24. International Youth Boxing Tournament „Brandenburg Cup 2019“

Travel Details (07.06.2019)

Fax: 0049-355-486227
Mail: franziska.marschall@osp-brandenburg.de

Association or Federation of: ________________________________________________

Contact Person: __________________________________________________________

Tel.No.: __________________ Fax.No.: ______________________

eMail address: __________________________________________________________

Date of Arrival:

______ Persons ☐ car (self-drive)  Arrival time: ____________________________

______ Persons ☐ train (self-drive) Station: ________________________________

from: ______________________  Arrival time: _____________________________

______ Persons ☐ airplane  Airport: ________________________________

from: _______________ Flight No.: ___________ Arrival time: _______________

Date of Departure:

______ Persons ☐ car (self-drive)  Departure time: _______________________

______ Persons ☐ train (self-drive) Station: ______________________________

to: _______________________  Departure time: _________________________

______ Persons ☐ airplane  Airport: ________________________________

to: _______________ Flight No.: ___________ Departure time: _______________

Date: ___________________________  Signature: __________________________